Myco-VAM
Myco-VAM contains Vesicular Arbuscular Mycorrhizas (VAM). VAM are symbiotic entophytic
soil fungi, which colonize the roots of approximately 80% plants. VAM fungi produce hyphae,
which are microscopic tubes that colonize crop root hair grow out into the soil further than root
hairs. Nutrients are taken up by the hyphae and carried back to the plant. This results into very
efficient mobilization & uptake of fertilizers and other nutrients by plants. The VAM hyphae
also help is retaining moisture around the roots of plants.
Bio-organic manure, is the unique answer to your soil health. Humus is the fuel that enhances
the soil life. It improves the biological & physical properties of the soil & also the growth of
beneficial microbes. Improved soil health results to the healthy growth and development of the
plants. Bio compost performs this balancing act & helps to reduce dependence on chemical
inputs.
Uses of VAM:


Improves uptake of Phosphorus & micronutrients.



Improves nitrogen fixation.



pH balancing.



Imparts disease and pest resistance to plants.



Imparts greater drought tolerance to plants. Conditioning of soil.

Crops:


All crops.

Directions of Use:
For field crops:


(Sugarcane, cotton, wheat, vegetable, etc.)

Dosage:


2-3 kg/acre.

Procedure: Mix 2-3 kg of Myco-VAM with 1OO kg soil or Form Yard Manure (FYM) and
broadcast it over one acre of land.

For Horiculture & Tissue culture:


(Fruits, Flowers, Plantation trees, etc).

Procedure: Remove the surface soil around the tree and add 25-50 gm Myco-VAM per mature
tree or 10-15 gram for small plants.

Composition:


Active ingredient: VAM Fungi.



Species: Glomus intraradices.



Count: 1000-1200 prop gules / gm.



Active ingredient: VAM Fungi.



Species: Glomus intraradices.



Count: 1000-1200 prop gules / gm.

CAUTION:


Do not mix with chemical pesticides or insecticides at the time of application.

For Further Details Pls Contact:
Ceres Organics Pvt Ltd
111 Abhishek, C-5 Dalia Estate,
Behind Kuber Bldg,
Off New Link Road,
Andheri (W), Mumbai-400056.
E-Mail: ceresorganicspl@gmail.com

Disclaimer: The information presented herein is our interpretation of certain test results and field experience to date. The
information is not to be taken as warranty or representation for which we assume legal responsibility, nor as permission or
recommendation to practice any patented invention without a license. It is offered solely for your consideration, investigation and
verification.

